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abledebts,chargeof child or Children, to makeSaleof suchpartsor

tractsof the said Land asthe Council & Court shallJudgemeet,to-

wardsthe defrayingof suchJustdebts,the educationof suchchild or

children, supportof thewidow, andthe betterImprovingtheremain-

derof the estateto their advantage,And that this Law Continueand

be in forcefor onewholeyear andno Longer.

H.S.P.,Logan Papers,Law Book, 1693-1699/1700.Chapter188,
1688.Amendedby chapter122, 1694andchapter130,1697.SeeVol.
II St.L. 51,ch.XLVI.

CHAPTER80,

[80] THELAW ABOUTTAKING LANDSIN EXECUTION FORDEBTS.

Forasmuchasby a Law madeat Upland, It wasEnactedthat all

LandswermadeLiable to pay debtswith suchrestrictions& Limita-

tions asarethereinexpressed— Forthe fuller andmoreSatisfactory

explanationandalterationof the same,It is herebyEnacted,Thatall

LandswhatsoeverandHousesshallbeLiableto Sale,UponJudgment

andexecutionobtainedagainstthe defendant,his heirs,executorsor

administrators—With this DueProviso,That theMessuageandplan-

tation with its appurtenances,upon which the defendantis Chiefly

Seated,maynot beexposedto Sale,till theexpirationof oneyearafter

the JudgmentObtained,To the intent that the owneror any on his

behalfe may endeavourthe Redemptionof the Land — And before

suchSaleshallbe made,the appraismentthereof,shall be by twelve

honest& discreetmenof theneighbourhood,And that aftersuchSale

andappraismentasaforesaid,theLandshallbeandRemainasafree

andClearestateto the purchaseror Creditor,his heirs andAssigns

forever,asever it wasto the debtor— Providedalwaysthat Lawfull

interestbeallowedto theCreditorfromthetimeof the saidJudgment

obtained,Untill up to time of Saleor Satisfaction,

Providedalso that the Chief plantation or messuageshall be the

Last to beexecuted,& thatthis Law continuefor onewholeyear,& till

therisingofthenextgeneralAssembly,& untill twentydaysafterand

no Longer.
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H.S.P.,LoganPapers,Law Book, 1693-1699/1700.Chapter189,
1688.Amendedby chapter121,1694.SeeVol. II St.L.53,ch.XLVIII.

CHAPTER81.

[811 THE LAW AGAINST WI’IT~ESSESREF~JSEINGTO GIVE EVIDENCEBEING

SUMMONED.

Be it Enactedby the Authority aforesaid,That any personSum-

monedor Requiredbypreceptororderfrom anyCourtormagistrateto

give theirevidenceuponanymatterorDifference,Andthesaidperson

shall neglecthis duty in not appearingaccordingly,Suchpersonmay

befined atthediscretionof aQuorumof JusticesofthepresentorSuc-

ceedingCourtto the benefitofthe partywrongedby his absence.

H.S.P.,LoganPapers,Law Book, 1693-1699/1700.Chapter194,
1688.SeeVol. II St.L. 47,ch. XLII.

CHAPTER82.

[821 THE LAW ABOUT THE DIKE OFNEW CASTLE.

Whereasthereis acertainpieceof Marsh, Lying atthe Northi~ndof

the town of New Castle,formerly Grantedby GovernourAndrossto

the saidtown, andsinceConfirmedby GovernourPenn,On Condition

they shouldkeepthe dikes in good repair;But it hathbeensincene-

glectedto the greatAnnoyanceof the saidtown, asalso to Strangers;

ThereforeIt is Enactedby theAuthority aforesaid,thatthefoot dike at

thenorth endofthe saidTown, Lying betweenthe River Sideandthe

town Marsh, be Sufficiently madeandupheld,at the Chargeof the

said town, Which shall be doneby Order of the Court of New castle

from time to time; And that everypersonwho is taxablewithin the

town ofNew castle,who ShallRefuseto paytheir Adjustedproportion

of chargein thesaid work, It shallbeLawful upon Complaintmadeto

the Court, that thereshallbea warrantissuedoutto Levy the same,

uponthegoodsandchattellsofthe saidparty orparties.


